STARTERS & SNACKS

PERFECT FOR SHARING

Soup of the day £5.50

Honey baked camembert: confit garlic, lightly toasted bread, apple

Meantime Pilsner batter onion rings, sweet chili sauce £5.50 (v)

chutney £13.95 (v)

Lebanese hummus, toasted bread £5.00 (vg)

Meat board: chorizo, Parma ham, salami, sundried tomatoes, mozzarella,

Crispy squid, chili sauce £6.00

Kalamata olives, bread, balsamic and olive oil dressing £13.45

Scotch egg, piccalilli £6.50
Chicken wings in Meantime Stout BBQ sauce, spring onions £5.50

Fish and seafood platter: haddock fish fingers, crispy squid, whitebait,
smoked mackerel, toasted ciabatta, lemon oil dressing £14.95

Cesar salad, cherry tomatoes, shaved parmesan £6.50 (add chicken for £1.50)
Pork and beef meatballs, baby new potatoes, tomato and basil sauce, toasted
ciabatta £7.00

BURGERS (ALL SERVED WITH ROSEMARY CHIPS)
Turkey burger, Rachel cheese, cranberry sauce £12.50

MAINS

Bean, halloumi and carrot burger, Roman pepper sauce £11.50 (v)

Stuffed red peppers, ratatouille, spiced couscous, pomegranate £12.50 (vg)
Pesto, courgette, cherry tomato linguini, shaved parmesan £12.50
Fish and chips; breaded haddock, chips, pea purée, tartar sauce £12.95

Grilled chicken burger, tarragon sauce £12.50
8oz Angus beef burger, secret sauce £12.95
Toppings: cheddar, stilton, fried egg, mushrooms, Jalapenos, onion ring £1.00, bacon £1.50

Salmon, crushed new potatoes, broccoli, radish, Buerre Blanc sauce £13.95
Meantime Stout braised cottage pie, roasted winter veg £13.95
Chicken supreme, roasted baby potato, green beans, creamy tarragon sauce £13.95

SIDES £3.50 each
Rosemary chips/ Skin on chips, Garlic bread/ Mixed leaf salad/ Spring onion mash /
Garlic green beans

Cumberland sausages, spring onion mash, garlic green beans, onion gravy £12.50
Slow cooked Meantime Yakima Red baby back ribs, chips, celeriac slaw £15.50
10oz 28 day aged rib eye steak, grilled tomato, flat mushroom, green beans, chips,
garlic butter £20.00

CHILDRENS MENU
Sausage, mashed potato, gravy £6.95
Fish goujons, chips, pea purée, tartar sauce £6.95

Have you thought about your Christmas party yet?
Ask one of our team about our lovely menu

